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METASTATIC TUMOR OF THE SPERMATIC CORD
 FROM GASTRIC CANCER i REPORT OF A CASE
  Tetsu BEKKu， Masanori IGucHi，
Hiroshi SAKAGucHi and Noboru OKuDA
From the DePartment of Urolog．v， Sakai Municipal HosPital， Osaka
        （Dire6tor’ハ孔Okuda，ル1。1）．ノ
  A 48－year－o｝d male was admitted to the hospital on September 25， 1975， with the complaint of
painless swelling of right scrotal content that was diagnosed as tumor of the spermatic cord and r；ght
orchiectomy by high ligation was performed． Histopathological diagnosis was made as metastitic
adenocarcinoma o’f the spermatic cord．
  Neither testis nor epididymis had any microscepic abnormality． Looking for the primary
lesion， x－ray examinations of the gastrointestinal tract were carried out， and revealed carcinomatous
changes of the stomach．
  Then， endoscopic examination of the stomach and punch biopsy of the gastric mucosa were
performed． Histopathological diagnosis was made as signet ring cell carcinoma．of the stomach．
  Therefore， ’this case was regarded as metastatic tumor of the sperrnatic cord from gastric cancer．
  Metastatic tumor of the spermatic cord is extremely rare， but metastatic tumor of the scrotal
content from gastric cancer is very rare as well．
   11 cases of metastatic tumprs of the spermatic cord and 18 cases of metastatic tumors of the scrotal


































液化学；Na 141 mEq／L， K 4．o mEq！L， cl lo3 mEq／
L，Ca 8．6 mg！dl， P 3．8 mg／dl，尿酸5・5 mg／dl， BuN
llmg！dl，クレアチニン1，0 mg／d1，血清総蛋白量：5．6
gtdl， alb． 51．Ob’， cri－glob． E％， crrglob． 10％， P－glob．
13％，γ一glob．21％，空腹時血糖80 mg／dL 5）肝機能；
Kunkel 6単位， TTT 2．7単位，コレステロール163
mg／dl， GOT 23単位， GPT 21単位，アルカリフォス
ファタ＿ゼ6．4K．A．｝中立：， LDH 2701F．位，酸フォス
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報告者 売豪年 年令 ． 原 発 巣
1．
  1）三国ち ．．．19’55 58 胃      癌
2．   2 ．@  ．．．1958上屋ら 61 s 状結 腸 癌
3． 離夢 1959 72 胃      癌
4、 生亀ら4） ．1362∫ 37 胃      癌
5．   5ｴ水ら 1963 56 胃      癌
6。   6ﾁ藤ら ．．1963 62 膵      癌
7   7c理ら 1965 78 胃      癌
8．   8ｬ宮ら 1968 50 胃      癌
9．   9蛻艪 1970 52 胃      癌
10．
  1Φ森 二 1972 79 不       明
11． 自験例 1976
  L 一．．．．．．一




trograde lyinphatic． extension，． 2） ，retrograde ye40，us
extension of embolism， 3） arterial embolism， 4）






















報告者 発表年 年令 転 移 巣 組   織
1．  n蜑zら 1966 43 睾丸 ・副睾丸 硬   性   癌
2． 平田ら 1967 50 右   睾   丸 膠   様   癌
3． 〃 1967 59 左 副  睾 丸 硬      癌
4．
 一笥小宮ら 1968 59 右  副  睾  丸 未 分 化 腺癌
5． 寺尾ら局 1968 69 左 副  睾  丸 腺      癌
6． 上野ら均 1971 60 両側副睾丸（陰茎）
7． 竹中ら◎ 1971 66 右   睾   丸 腺      癌
8．
 均仁藤 1971 53 右 副  睾  丸 腺      癌
9． 樋口 恥 1971 53 両睾丸・副睾丸 膠   様   癌
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